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C:tizen iournalism and
political participation
The Youdecide 2007 proiect and the 2O07
Australian Federal Election
Terry Flew and lason Wilson
ABSTRACT: The 2007 Australion Federol election saw not only the election of a Labor
government after 11 yeors of John Howard's conservative Coolition government. lt
olso sow new levels of political engagement hrough the lnternet, including the rise
of citizen journalism os an alternative outlet ond mode of reporting on the election.
This poper reports on the Youdecide 2007 project, on initiative undertaken by o
QIJT-based reseorch teom to focilitate online news reporting on the election on a
'hyper-local', electorate-based model. We evaluate fhe Youdecide 2007 initiative on
the bosis of promoting greater citizen participation in Australian politics, new ways
of engoging citizens ond key stakeholders in policy deliberation, estoblishing new
links between moinstream media and independent online medio, and broodening
the base of politicol participation to include a wider range of citizens and groups.
Terry Flew ond Joson
Wilson, Medio ond
Com mu n icatio n, Creotive
lndustries Faculty,
Queenslond University of
Tech nology, Qu e en slo n d,
Austrolia.
Contextual factors behind the rise of
ci t izen journal ism
The emergence of  contemporary c i t izen
journal ism begins wi th the mass popular isat ion
of the lnternet s ince 1993-94. The Internet
consists of both the technical infrastructure of
computers, telecommunications networks, and
digi ta l  connect ing devices,  such as servers and
routers,  and the content,  communicat ions,  and
informat ion that are produced, c i rculated and
distributed through these networks. Lievrouw
and Livingstone (2005, p. 2) have argued that,
in understanding the Internet as new media,  we
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need to conceive of it as consisting of three interdependent elements:
(1) the artifacts or devices (technologies) that" enable and extend our
ability to communicate; (2) the communicqtion activities and practices
we engage in to develop and make use of  these technologies;  and
(3) the sociql arrangements, institutions, and organisationql forms that
develop around the use and management of  these technologies.  In
other words,  we need to th ink about the Internet and new media not
simply as convergent communicat ions technologies,  but  as a social
technology having a wider impact on communicat ion pract ices and
inst i tut ions.
Journal ists understood the impact of  the Internet as a disrupt ive
technology qui te quickly,  a l though the extent of  the disrupt ion on
communicat ion and organisat ion more general ly was underest imated
for many years.  Media theor ists such as l th ie l  de Sola Pool  (1983)
correctly ascertained that journalists would quickly identify the potential
for the Internet to enhance their professional capacities. lt provided
vastly expanded access to information, new distribution channels, and
the scope to better verify and triangulate information sources. The
Internet also emerged at a time of a perceived crisis for journalism,
ar is ing f rom a sense of  growing disconnect between journal ism as an
organised and institutionalised professional practice and the audiences
and communit ies i t  intended to serve.
Daniel Hallin's We Keep America on Top of the World (1994) captures
some of the dimensions of  that  cr is is.  Hal l in argues that the per iod
from the 1960s to the late 1980s marked a per iod of  'High Modernism'
in American journal ism, as 'an era when the histor ical ly t roubled role
of the journal ist  seemed ful ly rat ional ised, when i t  seemed possible for
the journal ist  o be powerful  and prosperous and at  the same t ime
independent,  d is interested, publ ic-spir i ted,  and trusted and beloved
by everyone, from the corridors of power around the world to the
ordinary c i t izen and consumer'  (Hal l in,  1994, p.  172).  The ' journal ist
as hero'  had a c lear image in the popular consciousness, as evidenced
by Dustin Hoffman and Robert Redford's portrayal of the Washington
Posf journalists Carl Bernstein and Bob Woodward in the 1976 fi lm All
the President's Men about the reporting of the Watergate scandal and
the resignation of Richard Nixon. Hall in noted, however, that there
were inherent problems in journal ists eeking to f i l l  th is vacuum in
pol i t ical  inst i tut ions and publ ic debate.  First ,  journal ists were of ten ' too
close to the powerful institutions whose actions need to be discussed'
(Hal l in 1994, p.  175).  Second, the commercial  nature of  news made
it diff icult for journalists in large, mainstream organisations to veer too
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far from what they perceived to be 'public sentiment" or to get too
far off-side with any malor polit ical entity, for fear of losing audience
or market share.  Third,  the journal ist ic ideal  of  object iv i ty tended to
generate a focus upon 'attributions, passive voice constructions, and
the subst i tut ion of  technical  for  moral  or  pol i t ical  judgements f that ]  is
largely designed to conceal  the voice of  the journal ist '  (Hal l in,  1994, p '
176). In response, Hal l in argued for new forms of  journal ism that aimed
to be in dialogue with the wider publ ic rather than 'mediat ing between
pol i t ical  inst i tut ions and the mass publ ic"  and where ' the voice and
iudgement of  the journal ist  . . .  [are]  more honest ly acknowledged'
(Hal l in,  1994, P. 176).
Responses in the 1990sincluded computer-assisted reporting (CAR) and
publ ic journal ism. cAR aimed to use the Internet o make journal ism
a more scientif ic practice, with its advocates looking to a new era of
,precis ion journal ism',  where the t ruth-claims of  journal ists would be
backed up by th ickets of  ver i f iable data.  Publ ic journal ism, also known
as civ ic journal ism, aimed to 'see people as c i t izens rather than as
spectators, readers, viewers, l isteners, or an undifferentiated mass"
act ing in ways that could 'br ing a genuine publ ic al ive '  (Rosen 2000,
pp. o-ao and 683).  Publ ic journal ism aimed to reinvigorate part ic ipatory
democracy by emphasis ing journal ism's ocial  responsibi l i ty  remit  of
,"n.orruging ci t izens to engage each other in a search for shared
values, (classer, 2000, p. 633). Despite their differences, each rested
on a common assumption that there existed a unique and powerful
professional grouping-journalists-who may or may not choose to
use new media to better serve audiences, or the general  publ ic '  Both
held that the important choices essentially rested with the profession
of journalism itself.
By the 2000s, technological  changes were quickly point ing toward a
si tuat ion where this prospect of  adapt ing new media technologies to
otherwise unchanging structures of  news product ion and organisat ion,
and associated asiumpt ions about the dist inct iveness of  journal ism as
a gatekeeping profession, would be profoundly chal lenged. Foremost
among these would be the developments variously associated with
,web 2.0' (Musser & o'Reil ly, 2007): social software (Davies, 2003),
participatory media (Jenkins, 2006), and social networking media
(Benkler, 2006).The web 2.0 concept captured features that have long
been seen as central to the Web as a communication infrastructure'
such as the scope for mass participation, real-time interactivity,
col laborat ive l arning, and social  networking. They also invoke posi t ive
networking effects that arise from harnessing collective intell igence;
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in other words,  the quar i ty of  part ic ipat ion increases as the numberpart ic ipat ing increase, and this,  in turn,  at t racts more users to thr
s i tes.  Many of  the fastest  growing web si tes and web phenomen;
of  recent years have been based on these pr incipres,  such as the
online encyclopedia wikipedia, the user-generated video site youTube,
the photography site Frickr, Dry brog software such as Brogger anc
wordpress, and the various personalised social networking sitesluch asMyspace, Facebook, cyworrd, orkut, and Bebo (Boyd & Eilison, 2007).
A key moment in an emerging grobal  awareness of  the new possibir i t ies
of journalism was the rise of the tndymedia (rndependent Media
centres) network in the wake of demonstrations in the U.s. city of
seatt le against  the indugurar summit  of  the worrd Trade organizat ionin November 1999.Indymedia estabr ished a br idge between the rongtradi t ions of  radical  or  a l ternat ive media and the new possibi l i t ies for
col lect ive,  egal i tar ian,  and non-hierarchicar journar ism to be accessedfrom mult ip le sources and distr ibuted grobai ly through the Internet(Atton, 2004). lndymedia was an explicit ly activist intervention in
media,  but  i t  st ruggled with the chal lenge of  how to move beyond whatAtton (2004, p. 54) referred to as 'the ,,rocked circuit,, of arternative
media part ic ipat ion' .  Nevertheress,  i t  demonstrated how new media
were enabling both different forms of journalism, and different forms
of new media organisat ion and distr ibut ion to emerge. For MatthewArnison, one of  the deveropers of  the open pubr ishing archi tecture that
enabled the tndymedia network to function, the parailels between openpubl ishing and the free and open software movement were expr ic i t ,  asboth drew upon a product ion process-which, for  journar ism, incrudesits editing process-that is open, transparent, particip atory, and non_propr ietor ia l  (Arnison, 2002; c. f .  Bruns, 2005).
c i t izen journal ism aims, in pr incipre,  to ' invert  the , ,h ierarchy of
access" to the news by expr ic i t ry foregrounding the viewpoints
of  . . .  c i t izens whose vis ib i l i ty  in the mainstream media tends
to be obscured by the presence of  er i te groups and indiv iduars,(Atton, 2004, p.  40).r t  chai lenges lournir ism as a professionalideology by chal lenging the boundar ies and hierarchies ofprofessional  uthor i ty by enabl ing al ternat ive voices to receivepubl ic i ty,  thereby 'chai lenging the status of  the journar ist  as
the sole "expert , ,  or  def iner of  , , real i ty, , ,  (At ton, '2004, p.41).
I t  act ively seeks and promotes diarogue and interact ion around
news production values as well as stories (Deuze, 2005).
Bowman and wiilis (2003) refer to this as pafticipatory journarism,
defined as 'The act of a cit izen, or a group of cit izens , playing
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an active role in the process of collecting, reporting, analyzing
and disseminat ing news and informat ion.  The intent of  th is
participation is to provide independent, reliable, accurate, wide-
ranging and relevant informat ion that a democracy requires'
(Bowman & Wil l is ,  2A03, p.  9) .
Dan Ci l lmor,  founder of  the Centre for  Ci t izen Media at  the Berkman
Centre for the Internet and Society at the Harvard Law School, argued
that,  whereas convent ional  'Big Media . . .  t reated the news as a lecture' ,
the new models of  c i t izen journal ism in a Web 2.0 environment would
see an evolut ion towards ' iournal ism as a conversat ion or seminar ' ,
as:
The lines will blur between producers and consumers, changing
the role of both in ways we're only beginning to grasp now.
The communication network itself will become a medium
for everyone's voice, not iust the few who can afford to buy
multimillion-dollar printing presses, launch satellites or win the
government's permission to squat on the public's airwaves'
(Gillmor, 2006, p. xxiv)
OhMyNews is perhaps the world's most famous cit izen journalism
initiative. Established in South Korea in 2000, it now has 60,000 cit izen
journal ists nat ionwide, alongside a staf f  of  60 fu l l  t ime journal ists and
edi tors.  l ts  Korean- language si te has over /50,000 unique vis i ts a
day, and it has now established an English-language site (ohMyNews
lnternationol) with 3,000 contributors in over 100 countries, as well
as an onl ine v ideo service and, s ince 2007, a c i t izen journal ism school
in Seoul  (Siers-Poisson, 2OO7; Min,  2008).  Oh Yeon-Ho, the founder
and CEO of OhMyNehls, sees online cit izen journalism as marking 'a
complete departure f rom the media cul ture of  the 20th century . . .  f that
wi l l ]  change the cul ture of  how news is produced, distr ibuted, and
consumed, all at one time' (Yeon-Ho, 2004). Arguing that every cit izen
is potentially a reporter, he proposes that ' journalists are not some
exotic species; they're everyone who seeks to take new developments,
put them into writ ing, and share them with others'. To that end, he
proposed three guiding pr inciples ' for  what he has termed the news
guerilla approach:
1.  Abol ish thresholds for  being a reporter;
2. Break down set formulas for news articles;
3.  Demol ish the wal ls that  separate media and journal ists f rom
citizens freon-Ho, 2004).
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Exploring the wider implications of such shifts in media power, Couldry
(2003) f inds the potent ia l  s igni f icance of  c i t izen journal ism and other
alternative media init iatives based around user-generated media as
ly ing in their  capaci ty to accumulate organisat ion and economic
resources that can be used to tell different stories and generate
alternative sources of influence. To achieve substantive changes in the
concentration, organisation, and uses of media, the following issues
need to be considered:
New ways of consuming media, which explicitly contest the social
legitimacy of media Power;
New infrastructures of production, which have an impact upon
who can produce media and in what circumstances;
New infrastructures of distribution, which change the scale and
terms on which media and other forms of symbolic production
in one place can reach other places (Couldry, 2003, p.44).
For Couldry, the potential arises for new forms of media production and
consumption associated with the Internet and user-generated content
to generate 'new hybrid forms of media consumption-production ...
[ that ]  would chal lenge precisely the entrenched div is ion of  labour
(producers of stories versus consumers of stories) that is the essence of
media power' (Couldry, 2003, P. 45).
YouDecide 2007-An Australian case study in citizen
journal ism
Youdecide 2007 was an action research init iative undertaken as the
first phase of an Australian Research Council-funded Linkage-Project
involving researchers in the Creative Industries Faculty at the Queensland
University of Technology, with the industry partners including the
Special Broadcasting Service (SBS), Cisco Systems Australia and New
Zealand, online publishers The National Forum (publishers of On Line
Opinion), and public affairs think-tank the Brisbane Institutel. Each of
these partners, from their own point of view, has a strong interest in
understanding the dynamics and potent ia l  of  onl ine c i t izen journal ism.
In particular, there has been interest in both the capacity of Web 2.0
technologies and social networking media to increase the porosity
of  boundar ies between media organisat ions and the audiences and
communities they serye, and the potential of the 'participatory web' to
bolster the quality and diversity of cit izen inputs into policy networks
and the polit ical decision-making process (Stewart-Weeks,2007;
Johnson & Stewart-Weeks, 2007; OECD, 2007). The project aimed to
1.
2.
3.
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develop online resources that had the potential to promote greater
cit izen participation in Australian public policy and the polit ical ipf,"r".
I t  a lso sought to examine the relat ionship between innovat ions in
digi ta l  journal ism and emergent forms of  pol i t ical  communicat ion.  The
project was a case study in practice-led research, as it was based upon
a cycle of  developing and promot ing onl ine resources, evaluat ing their
impact in the Austral ian mediasphere and publ ic sphere,  and providing
insights for  fur ther in i t iat ives in c i t izen journal ism and onl ine pol i t ical
communicat ion.
YouDecide 2007 was developed as an online cit izen journalism resource
for the Austral ian Federal  e lect ion.  The si te was launched in ear ly
september 2007 and operated for three months dur ing the elect ion
campaign, up to, and shortly after, the November 23, 2oo7 election
date. It was developed as a collaborative web site that promoted
online coverage of the 2007 Federal Election by a diverse range of
citizen iournalists located within particular electorates. In choosing
the 2007 Federal election as an event around which to develop the
site, three factors stood out. First, elections tend to coincide with
spikes in visits to Web sites, particularly those associated with polit ical
news, information, and debate. second, the project team had some
experience in managing election sites. In particular, craham young,
the founder of on Line opinion and a partner investigator on th1
project team, brought considerable xpertise to understanding the
relat ionship between the Internet and elect ion campaigns, having
developed init iatives through on Line opinion for previous Federal and
Queensland state elections, as well as being a former Vice-president
and campaign director for the eueensland Liberal party. Finally, and in
contrast o issue-based web sites, there is some degree of predictabil ity
surrounding the timing of elections, which enabled effective proleci
management and the marshal l inq of  necessary resources, including
legal arrangements for the site thai would minimise risk to its industrv
partners,  pr ior  to publ ic ly launching the si te.
what insights did we hope to grean? First, we knew that running a
citizen journalism site would provide rich information on the l ikelv
audience, or what Axel Bruns terms the 'produsers, (Bruns, 200;,
2008) for  such in i t iat ives,  and to al low us to understand something
about the dynamics of  c i t izen journal ism communit ies.  second, th;
practical init iative also allowed experimentation with new forms of
news coverage. ln Youdecide 2002, the project team was interested
in t ry ing out emerging models of  onl ine news, including the si te-
level aggregation of hyper-rocar content sourced at the level of the
Citizen journalism and poli t ical part
e|ectorateorconst i tuency. lnthisWay/Weaimedtoprovidea,bottom-
up, counterpoint  to the 'president ia l '  narrat ives of  the mainstream
media.  Third,  we were aware that running a c i t izen journal ism si te
offers a ,royal road' to understanding what the work of facil i tating
citizen journalism consists of. Through reflecting on our work in
bui ld ing and running the service,  we hoped we would be able to
speak to changes in-- the nature of  media work as news went onl ine,
and as ,the people formerly known as the audience' (Rosen, 2006)
were brought wi th in the fo ld as contr ibutors to independent and
commercia|newsproduct ion.Final |y,akeyareaof interest for the
project team was in discovering what kinds of relationships exist, or are
possible,  between independent,  onl ine news media ( including ci t izen
journa| ismini t iat ives)andmainstreammedianewsservices.
The relat ionship between mainstream media and the 'b logosphere'
became an issue of growing importance during the course of 2047 '
With Kevin Rudd's blcoming leader of the Australian Labor Party in
late2006, i twasapparentthatachangeofgovernmentwasnot
onlypossib|ebui l ikely,wi ththeHowardgovernmentresponding
by drawing out the elect ion date to as late as possible,  and running
what Was essent ia| ly a ,permanent campaign, through 2007. This in
turn fanned ongoing tensions between the national newspaper The
Australian, which rrao positioned itself since 2001 in particular as
the nat ional  newspaper for  conservat ive thought- leadership,  and a
blogosphere that tends to be polit ically left of centre. The key point
of dispute was around interpretations of poll ing data, with blogs such
as Larvatus Prodeo, The Road to surfdom, Mumble, Crikey, and Possum's
Pollytics consistently taking The Australian, and particularly its chief
pol i t ical  correspondent Dennis Shanahan, to task for  what were seen
as consistent attempts to put a positive 'spin' for the Coalit ion on
poll ing data that was consistently indicating an election victory for
Labor. These tensions bubbled over in what has been described as the
'July 12 incident '  (Bruns, 2008; Flew, 2008),  when an edi tor ia l  in The
Austral iandenounced bloggers as'wool ly headed cr i t ics '  and'shel tered
academics and failed jouinalists who would not get a job on a rea
newspaper '  (The Austral ian 1217l07).  The edi tor ia l ,  t i t led 'History a
better guide than bias', defende d The Australian's polit ical coverage'
and argued that many bloggers were members of the 'one-eyed anti-
Howard cheer squad'  are 'out  of  touch with ordinary v iews' '  In relat ion
to the analysis of  opinion pol ls,  i t  was argued that 'unl ike [onl ine
polit ical commentary site] crikey, we understand Newspoll because
we own it,. The Australian's response, which seemed to have little echo
elsewhere in the Austral ian media,  indicated that at  least  some of the
Austral ian lournal of C@
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Ileading pol i t ical  commentators were beginning to resent he 
chal lenge
to their  author i ty to interpret  and pass on pol i t ical  informat ion'  
This
pointed, in turn,  to an interest ing tension between the 
, insider,  cu| ture
of nat ional  pol i t ical  report ing and the new chal lenges being 
posed by
those,outsiders,usingtheInternetandtheirownknow|edgetopost
al ternat ive interpretat ions on their  b logs'
The Youdecide 2007 website and its support systems were designed
forhybr idpurposes.Part |y,weneededtoaddressthepragmatics
of bui ld ing a working onl ine c i t izen journal ism community:  our s i te
needed to be able to host mult imedia content,  faci l i tate community
interact ion,beuser- f r iendly,al lowtheprocessingofcontent ina
way that sui ted staf f  and users,  and ensure that we met al l  
legal  and
ethica|ob| igat ions.Thiswaspart icu|ar |y importantaSWehadaI ink
with the Specia| Broadcasting Service, which has its own Charter and
Codes of  Conduct issues, as wel l  as i ts answerabi l i ty  to par l iament 
on
quest ionsrangingfrombiastomora| i ty,ar is ingfromitsstatusasa
public broadcast*. rh. site needed to be developed within a relatively
short t ime frame and within the constraints of the project's resources'
Besides working wel l  as a service,  i t  a lso had to enable subsequent
research in each of the project's key areas of interest'
These pr inciples were t ranslated into a working si te that  was launched
in Septembe r  2007, wel l  before the campaign proper 
and the
November23e|ect ion.open-sourcecontentmanagementsystem
Joomtalwasemp|oyed,andheavi |ycustomisedtoa| |owthesubmission
of mult imedia conient through the publ ic areas of  the s i te as 
wel l  as
edi tor ia l  work in the 'back end' .  Stat ist ics modules were included 
so
that user activity could be tracked during and after the site's active 
l ife'
Theaggregated-hyper|oca| ,e|ectorate- |eve|mode|forourCoverage
informedthedesignand|ayoutof thesi te- ,hard,newscontentwas
nearthetopofthefrontpage,andopinionpiecesandmediare|eases
were further down. The site had static pages l inked to from the 
front
page, which contained technica|  and lega| informat ion,  exp|anat ions
of the in i t iat ive,  detai ls on l icensing and pr ivacy,  and guidance 
in
journal ist icpract ice.UsersWereab|etocommentonstor ies,and
recentcomment5weref laggedonthefrontpage'Thesi terequired
those wishing to post to register as c i t izen iournal ists,  and a Manual 
for
Ci t izen Journal ists was prepared by Jason wi lson to be downloadable 
as
a pDF. The content of  th is Manual was approved by the Legal  
d iv is ion
of SBS.
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Figure 1. Front page of Youdecide 2007
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*"r. and during its active l ife, a core three-person team managed
the day-to-day operation of the site2. Prior to launching the site,
the Youdecide 2007 init iative was publicised through a Facebook
page, which attracted 250 members, as well as a YouTube video;
we also sent out let ters to pol i t ical  organisat ions and to journal ism
and media schools at  Austral ian universi t ies.  Through i ts act ive l i fe,
the s i te got around 2000 registered users,  and we publ ished 230
stories. These stories came from 50 of Australia's 156 electorates, and
ci t izen journal ists ubmit ted pr int ,  v ideo, audio,  and photographic
materials. At its peak, the site attracted over 12,000 readers a week,
and, according to our Nielsen netrat ings tat ist ics and monitor ing of
traffic counters l ike Alexa.com, throughout the election period it was
receiving more traffic than all major polit ical parties' sites except the
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Australian Labor Party. There was also a Youdecide t levision program
that ran for 30 minutes on Br isbane community te levis ion channel
Briz3l on Friday nights, and the five programs were also downloadable
from the site or from YouTube.
Youdecide 2007 received significant coverage in the mainstream media,
with stories about the site in The Age, ABC Radio National, various local
ABC radio stat ions,  local  newspapers,  and Fair fax onl ine.  The i tem that
received the most hits (about 2000 overall) was an interview with Peter
Lindsay, the Liberal member for Herbert (a North Queensland electorate
based around Townsvi l le) ,  in which he said that 'mortgage stress'was
pr imari ly the resul t  of  young people lacking f inancial  management ski l ls
and getting into debt too easily. Noting that when he was younger, if
you could not af ford furni ture you would s i t  on a mi lk crate unt i l  you
could, the story became known as 'Crate-gate', and Lindsay's remarks
were referred to by then opposition leader Kevin Rudd in the House of
Representatives. Youdecide 2007 broke stories that were picked up by
the national press, most notably the 'crate-gate' story, and the project
team was able to send our most accompl ished ci t izen journal ist ,  Kevin
Rennie from Broome, WA, in the electorate of Kalgoorlie (the world's
largest electorate) to the National Tally Room in canberra on election
night. Although ambitions for such services tend to be high, Youdecide
2007 was considered to be a successful effort as a cit izen journalism
service, especially in the Australian context, where l itt le has been
attempted in this area.
Evaf uating the Youdecide 2007 initiative
The Youdecide 2007 init iative can be evaluated in terms of achieving
its goals of enabling and broadening cit izen participation in the 2007
Austral ian Federal  e lect ion,  and in terms of  lessons learnt  f rom the
project  in terms of  the forms of  work and community bui ld ing that
are involved in c i t izen journal ism projects.3 This paper focuses upon
the contr ibut ion to c i t izen pol i t ical  engagement,  and four evaluat ive
criteria have been identif ied for the project as an init iative in cit izen
journal ism:
1. Promot ing greater c i t izen part ic ipat ion in Austral ian publ ic
pol icy and the pol i t ical  sPhere;
2.  Developing innovat ive approaches to engaging ci t izens, key
stakeholders and decis ion-makers around issues in Austral ian
publ ic pol icY;
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3. Establ ishing l inks to
between 'toP-down'
and
4. Broadening the base
range of cit izens and
mainstream media, and promoting flows
unJ 'noa,om-up' news gathering practices;
of polit ical participation to include a wider
groups.
' I .Promot inggreoterci t izenport ic ipat ioninAustrot ianpubl ic
" 'ptoticy 
onl in' politic.ol.t,ph:::'
As indicat"o uooJ.l iuarria', 2007 made 
a modest but significant
contr ibut iontoal lowingnewvoicestobehearddur ingi tsthree
months of op.rutlon tt,ui included the 
2007 Australian Federal election
campaign. The aim of developing this 
on a hyper-local' seat-by-seat
basisa|sohadsomeimpact,wi thcontr ibut ionsfrom50e|ectorates.As
wel lasthePeterLindsay/,crategate,storynotedabove,otherstor ies
that attracted orier 
=4oo 
hits irrcluded stories on the environment'
nuclear power, 
""po'k-nu'rell ing' 
in marginal electorates' housing
affordabil ity, campaign strat gtes',.and 
Afri lan immigration' as well as
audiointerviewswithvar iouscandidates,andan,openopinionthread,
that invi tedregistrantstocommentonissuesintheir |oca|electorate.
The project team uiro ouu"loped 60-second video 
electorate profi les
for marginal seats such as Longman 
(QLD)' Herbert (QLD)' and Bass
(Tasmania)' The ; ';;; i""0:i1lsite registrants was 
from Queensland
(4oo/o),followed ilfu South WJ"t Q6VO and Victoria 
(13'3o/o)' and
the significance oiQuuunrtuno .onirioutiont was 
also seen with 14 of
the20mostrepresentede|ectoratesintermsofsi teregistrantsbeing
from Queensland seats, with two from the 
ACT' one each from NSW
Victor ia,andSouthAustral ia,andoneconsist ingofthose,notsure, .
Thelargestnumberofsi tehi tswereforstor iesfromtheQueensland
seats of Brisbane, Herbert' nyun' Criff ith' 
and Moreton' and the
Western Australian seat of Kalgoorlie'
Twol imitat ionscou|dbeobserved.onewasthatthegeographical
spreadofcontr ibut ionWaSuneven,withmorecontr ibut ionsfrom
Queensland-thestatewheretheproject teamwasbased-thanother
parts of tfre cou"nif' rntu"'tingly' we did 
not get stories from what
were generally consiOe'ed to be the 
two most prominent 'swing'
e|ectorates,bothinSydney,whichwerethee|ectoratesofWentworth
(inner sydney, t . iJ uv high-profi le Liberal MP Malcolm 
Turnbull, who
kepttheseat)andBennelong(,nnu,"-nonhernSydney,he|dbythe
Pri .meMinister, |ohnHoward,wholost theseattoALPcandidateand
formerABCbroadcastervtaxineMcKew).Thispointedtoafai |ure
of one ,trut"gfi;;; ;tt applied to 
generate news stories nd sit
content, whric#was to contact iournali im 
and media programs around
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the country to promote the site to teaching staff and encourage
them to gei students to contribute content. Both the Wentworth and
Bennelong electorates have high numbers of university students, and
were the focus of a lot of mainstream media attention, but Youdecide
2007 was not able to generate contributions from these electorates'
The preponderance of registrations and contributions from Queensland
may'also indicate that, in such projects, offl ine networks are important
for recrui tment and for bui ld ing momentum. Had the si te remained
running for longer,  the Queensland bias may have been lessened'
This tendency towards localism was reinforced by our experience with
the Queensland Decidessite for the 2008 Queensland local government
elect ion (www.qlddecides2.org),  which received more hi ts than
Youdecide 2007, and developed strong local contributor bases in cit ies
such as Cairns, Moreton, Logan, Brisbane, and Wide Bay' The other
limitation was that Youdecide 2007 became more of a site for posting
stor ies than for discussions about the mater ia l  posted. whi le th is was
perhaps l ikely with a site developed over a short t ime frame around
a speci f ic ,  t ime-bound event such as an elect ion,  an approach that
aimed to bui ld greater del iberat ion around pol icy issues would need
a different model. In terms of overall impact, it is wise to observe the
point made by Bruns (2008b), that it is perhaps best to understand
the si te as part  of  the broader ecology of  independent onl ine news
and discussion sites that received a lot of traffic during the campaign,
including sites such as On Line Opinion and Larvatus Prodeo, and to
ident i fy ihe wider inf luence of  onl ine pol i t ical  news and comment s i tes
in terms of  th is overal l  ecology rather than upon single s i tes '
2.Developinginnovot iveopproochestoengoging..c i t izens
ond key iokehotdrrt ond decision-mokers oround issues in
Austrolion Public PolicY.
As indicated above, a site that wanted to develop more deliberative
communicat ion moders that  a imed to improve the qual i ty of  publ ic
part ic ipat ion and decis ion-making in publ ic pol icy format ion would
need to be established over a longer time frame and to have already
built a constituency of contributors and users. An important lesson
of Youdecide 2007 was that, even with a more deliberative and less
news-driven site, there would be a vital role for site managers and core
contributors to develop 'seed content' and not only manage but also
promote community bui ld ing and contr ibut ions to the s i te.
The other major element of this was the extent of 'buy in' from
pol i t ic ians and pol i t ical  organisat ions themselves. The project  team
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made a point of contacting the campaign offices of all major polit ical
parties prior to Youdecide 2007'going l ive,, in order to establish our
legitimacy and polit ical independence, and to encourage contributions
from local candidates. The relationship to polit ical parties presented us
with a di lemma. on the one hand, we did not want the s i te to become
a staging point for 'electoral war by proxy,, where party staffers
presented campaign materials disguised as ,news, items. on the other
hand, we wanted the polit ical parties and candidates to engage with
the site, not only to ensure that their policy positions were represented,
but to make it possible for cit izens to interact with polit ical parties on
the site. This issue was addressed at a design level by having different
entry points for News ltems, opinion pieces, and Media Releases, with
the front page consisting of news items. In practice, the distinction
proved hard to maintain, and the eueensland Decides site was
developed without these different pages.
The buy-in from polit icar parties was variable, with a skew towards
minor parties and left-of-centre polit ics. The Australian Democrats
contributed media releases regularly to the site, and material was also
received from the Australian Labor party, the creens, socialist Action,
and various independents. lnterviews were conducted with Liberal,
Labor, creens, and independent candidates that could be downloaded
as an audio or v ideo f i le and commented on. The glar ing absence was
sustained participation by the conservative Coalit ion parties. Through
the campaign, the project team speculated that this was because of
the embarrassment caused by 'crate-gate', but we learned during and
after the campaign proper from colleagues in other organisations that
the Coalit ion had been extremely reluctant to engage with any online
init iatives. The major non-project-team contributors to the site tended
to have a polit ical affi l iation, but contributed stories that clearly had
news value. our best contributor, Kevin Rennie, declared himself as
an ALP supporter in an electorate (Kalgoorlie) held by the Liberals,
but his contributions showed a depth of engagement with issues in
the electorate that represented the best aspects of cit izen journalism.
Notably,  Rennie contr ibuted the onry piece deal ing wi th Abor ig inal
perspectives, even though the Federal government intervention into
Aboriginal communities in the Northern Territory was considered to
have been one of the major and most debated government policy
decisions in 2007.
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3. Estabtishing linkoges to mainstream media, and promoting
flows between ,tip-down, ond 
,bottom-up' news gothering
proctices.
youdecide 2007 was developed as a news and information slte that
aimedtobecomp|ementarytomainstreammediaintermsofthe
content that it generated, yet distinctive in terms of how this content
was accessed. As to whether it should be considered to be alternative
media,in the term identif ied by Atton (2004), it did seek to 'strengthen
democrat ic ul ture '  and to 'sustain a community of  c i t izens engaged 
in
democrat ic pract ice, ,  but  not in the sense of  being one of  
, , ,channe|s
of resistance,, that are deliberately created as oppositional forms
of communication by activists or their spokespeople' (Atton, 2004'
pp.4-5)o.Thiswasconsistentwiththeapproachtakenbyon| ine
publications uch as on Line opinion, which seek to get balance over
time by seeking contributions from across polit ical divides' as distinct
from more avowedly activist models such as the lndymedio sites 
(Deuze
et. al., 2007; Young, 2008)' The site aimed to generate content that
wouldbepickedup_inthemainstreammedia, throughwhatHindman
(2007)refers to as the 'tr ickle-up' model that characterises the capacity
of  b logs to have wider pol i t ical  and media inf luence'
It was intended that the site generate original news content through
a mix of 'crowdsourcing', semi-targeted init iatives to attract 'Pro-Am'
journalists and bloggers lsuctr as a Youdecide Facebook page and a
promotion al YouTube video), and electorate-based 'hyper-local' news
that could emerge from a mix of 24 key electorates that the 
project
team had identif ied as decisive to determining who would form 
the
next Austral ian Federal  government.  An under ly ing assumption 
of
the project  was that,  whi le large media organisat ions focus pr imari ly
upon the Pr ime Minister ia l  candidates,  large-scale quant i tat ive opinion
pol l ing,  and nat ional  pol i t ics,  the actual  resul ts in indiv idual  e lectorates
are s igni f icant ly shaped by local  issues and the dist inct ive demographic
profi les of these localit ies; as a result, electoral swings are far from
uniform and local trends are better detected by those who live within
those areas and who can act  as independent voices in that  community
or region.
The project team therefore took references to Youdecide 2007 in the
mainstream media as success indicators, and we did have some 
of
those both during and after the three-month site operation' Examples
are shown in the table below'
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Success indicators
Media Coverage Examples
Articles referring to the
project
Piece by Matthew Ricketson in The Age (15l1OlO7)
on'Cyberspace Democracy'  that  d iscussed
Youdecide 2007, On Line Opinion, and Larvatus
Prodeo as examples of social media that were
changing the pol i t ics-media relat ionship in the
2OO7 Federal election.
Reports on stories first
published on Youdecide 2007
'Crate gate' story reported in The Age, The Sydney
Morning Herald, The Townsville Bulletin, and on ABC
Radio. 'Meta-story' about the success of cit izen
journal ism reported in Cr ikey and ABC Radio
National's Medio Report.
You Decide television program
on Briz31 community TV
station
Estimated to have attracted a Brisbane audience of
12-1 5,000, close to that of ABC's Stoteline, which
also ran on Fr iday night.
Project eam members
becoming commentators on
other media
Axel Bruns, Barry Saunders, and Jason Wilson
became regular commentators on ABC's Onl ine
'Opinion' site with their Club Bloggery site; Craham
Young was an opinion commentator for The
Australian during the 2007 campaign; Wilson
contributed articles on the initiative to Crikey and
New Matilda.
One of the l imitations of the Youdecide 2007 proiect was that it did
not bui ld the ant ic ipated l ink that  was being sought wi th the Special
Broadcasting Service (SBS) as the mainstream media outlet that was
also an industry partner on the ARC Linkage project. One factor here
was that the SBS Web site underwent a rnajor revision over this period,
and whife the Youdecide site could be l inked to from the SBS site, few
stores from Youdecide 2007 were carried on the SBS news site. At the
same time, it has been noted that the news and current affairs division
at SBS was skeptical about the value of user-generated content as
compared to that produced by professional, in-house journalists, while
the Youdecide 2007 proiect was not notably successful in attracting
a more culturally diverse range of contributors to site content (see
Thurman, 2008 for a discussion of public broadcasters and user-
generated content in Britain).
4. Broodening the bose of politicol participation to include o
wider ronge of citizens and grouqs.
The scope for onl ine media to broaden part ic ipat ion in the pol i t ical
sphere has been one of the more widely projected possibil i t ies of
the Internet. stephen Coleman (2005a, 2005b, 2006) has argued
that l iberal democracies in the 20th century refined the polit ics of
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indirect representation (polit ics as elite competit ion between heavily
resourcedpart iesandorganisat ions,andpoI i t icaIrepresentat ives
whowereincreasing|ydistancedfromthecommunit iesandci t izens
they representeOl 
-r"a 
virtual deliberation 'whereby professional
poI i t ic iansandjournaI iststendedtodominatepoI i t icaIdiscussion
onbehal fof thepubl ic ' (Coleman,2005a'p '195) 'Colemanargues
that ,an atmosphere of crisis [that] surrounds virtual deliberation and
indirect representation in the early 21't century" characterised 
by
distrust of polit ical representation, disenchantment with 
mainstream
media coverage of polit ics, and 'a post-deferential desire 
by cit izens
to be heard and respected more, (Co|ema n,  2005a, p '  195).  | f  
, the
framingof20thcenturypo| i t icsbybroadcastmedia|edtoasense
thatdemocracyamountedtothepub| icwatchingand| isteningtothe
pol i t ical  e l i te th inking aloud on i ts behal f"  the r ise of  interact ive 
onl ine
andnetworkedmedia,opensupunprecedentedopportuni t iesfor
more inclusive publ ic engagement in the del iberat ion of  
pol icy issues'
(Coleman , 2005b, p. ZObl' Coleman argues that engaging the latter
constituency provijes the basis for a revitalised 21't century polit ical
publ ic sPhere:
The irony of contemporary democracy is the dependence of the
demosuponventr i l .oquizedformsofrepresentat ion'Aspol i t ics
becomesmoretechnocrat icqndinstrumental , i thaslessto
dowithcontestedvaluesandbecomesmorel ikeanongoing
audi t ionofcompet ingmanagementteams.Thepubl icf inds
this uninspiring, They-vote less, watch less and join in less, They
arenot iustp"ot i t icat tydisengaged;theydisengageasapol i t ical
qct . . ,Ratherthanthetop-downmodelofqccountabi l i ty ,wi th
i tsexclusiveemphasisontheimages,oct iv i t iesandfoiblesof
potitical represe;:ntatives, there is scope for a two-way model
which,aswel lasholdingpot i t ic ianstoaccount,enablesthe
pubt ictoprovidetheirownaccountsofhowtheywanttobe
represented' (Coteman, 2006' pp' 476' 477)
Youdecide200Tdidnotpart icu|ar |ybreakwiththemou|dintermsof
part ic ipat ion.Whi|eovera| | |eve|sofengagementwiththesi tewere
signi f icant, thebu|kofourcontr ibut ionscamefromthosewhom
Coleman would c lassi fy as 'pol i t ical  junkies'  or 'PJs'  i 'e ' ,  those already
engagedwiththeAustral ianpol i t ica|process.Thereisnoevidence
that we stimulated engagement on the part of those who 
were not
already deeply investeJ in ttre election, and in polit ics more 
generally'
One of the diff iculties of screening for polit ical affi l iation 
on the site
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was that it was, in fact, the polit ically affi l iated who were most l ikely
to engage with the material, and the most viewed material on the site
was that written by staff contributors, whose material was most l ikely
to repl icate the 'product ion values'  of  mainstream media report ing'
Conclusion
fhe Youdecide 2007 project provided an important action research
benchmark for  the scope to develop independent,  onl ine c i t izen
journal ism ini t iat ives in Austral ia and elsewhere. Si te hi t  rates were
' l , lgf ' ,  
a s igni f icant number of  new commentators were engaged,
and the project attracted attention from the mainstream media as an
example of  how a more part ic ipatory model of  social  media would
increasingly shape pol i t ical  engagement in Austral ia.  L imitat ions arose,
in part ,  f rom the short  t imeframe in which to develop and publ ic ise the
ini t iat ive,  the fa i lure to real ise more sustained l inks wi th the mainstream
media that would enable two-way news flow, and some geographical
biases in terms of participation. Perhaps most importantly, focusing
the project around a Federal election generated its own strengths and
weaknesses. The timeliness and focus of an election-based site is traded
off against he tendency for contributions to revolve around immediate
news and opinion, rather than sustained reflection on policy issues,
and the l ikel ihood of  part ic ipat ion being part isan and concentrated
among those already engaged with the polit ical process, rather than
del iberat ive and at t ract ing those who are less pol i t ical ly engaged.
Future work in this field wil l need to consider the models of democracy
and part ic ipat ion that inform independent onl ine media in i t iat ives,  and
whether there are trade-offs between being a news site and a site for
c i t izen engagement.
Notes
1. The project  was supported through Austral ian Research Counci l
Linkage-Project LP 0669434, lnvestigating lnnovotive Applications of
Digitat Media for Participatory Journalism and Citizen Engogement in
Australian Pubtic Communication. The authors and the project team
wish to acknowledge the support of the ARC for enabling us to
undertake this Project.
2.  This team had three ful l - t ime, or near- fu l l - t ime contr ibutors in on
Line opinion's director craham Young, Barry Saunders,  a QUT PhD
candidate wi th extensive xper ience as a journal ist ,  and Jason Wilson
(one of the authors) as project manager' Additional important day-
to-day contributions came from Kelly Hussey-Smith, a part-t ime
worker on the project  wi th ski l ls  in photojournal ism, and Chris Maj,
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the web developer at  OLO, who cont inued to maintain and modify
the si te throughout the campaign. Further contr ibut ions,  especial ly
in the planning stages, were made by senior project  eam members
from QUT CIF-Terry Flew, Axel Bruns, stuart Cunningham-and
SBS-Ceorgie Mclean, Bruce Meagher, and Heidi Lenffer-though
this latter group largely took a 'hands-off ' approach to the day-to-
day running of  the s i te dur ing the elect ion.
3. Other evaluation s of Youdecide20}7 can be found in Bruns 2008c
and Wilson et  a l .  2008.
4. The youdecide277T.org site did in fact carry commercial advertising,
which was a modest generator of revenue, and raised the interesting
question of how the Australian Research Council deals with research
projects that  not only involve spending money, but also making
money.
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